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McAndrew mulls options
No timetable for UW target to make choice SPORTS, B1

SCOTT BAUER AND TODD RICHMOND
Associated Press

MADISON — Wisconsin Re-
publicans voted Thursday to
put $125million aside to combat
pollution fromso-called forever
chemicals, but delayed a deci-
sion on how exactly to spend
themoney.
The influx of money to deal

withPFASpollution comes after
Republicans for years have de-
clined to spend as much on wa-
ter pollution asDemocraticGov.
TonyEvershas called for.But the
Republican spending this year
would exceed the $107 million
that Evers proposed to spend on
additional statewidewater test-
ing, investigation, mitigation,
new positions and grants.
Allocating money to fight

PFAS, while eliminating testing
for it and new positions to work
on the pollution, doesn’t “make
abit of damnsense,”Democratic
Sen. LaTonya Johnson of Mil-
waukee said.
Republicans heralded the

$125 million, calling it a historic
investment in the fight against
PFAS pollution.
“TheLegislature is taking this

problem very seriously,” com-
mittee co-chair Sen. Howard
Marklein said.
There will be follow-up leg-

islation to spell out how the
money will be spent, said Rep.
MarkBorn, co-chair of the bud-
get-writing Joint FinanceCom-
mittee.
“We need to give ourselves

time to find the right solutions,”
RepublicanSen.EricWimberger
ofGreenBay said at a news con-
ference.
Johnson called the funding

“pretty significant,” but said
more should have been done
sooner.
“We don’t get to sit here and

act like we’re doing the Lord’s
workwhenour constituents and
their children are being harmed
every single day,” she said. “We
should be ashamed that we did
not address these issues earlier.”
Democrats also faultedRepub-

licans fornot specifyingwhat the
$125million should be spent on,
saying they feared it would sit

KEVIN FREKING, LISA MASCARO
AND ZEKE MILLER
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt limit
talks resumed at the U.S. Cap-
itol late Friday, a sudden turn-
around after negotiations came
to an abrupt standstill earlier in
the daywhen RepublicanHouse
SpeakerKevinMcCarthy said it’s
time to “pause” negotiations,
and a White House official ac-
knowledged there are “real dif-
ferences.”
The official, who was granted

anonymity to talk about the pri-
vate discussions, confirmed late

Friday the talks were back on.
“We’ll be back in the room

tonight,” McCarthy said on Fox
Business News.
Earlier in the day, he said res-

olution to the standoff is “easy,”
if only Democratic President
Joe Biden’s team would agree to
somespending cutsRepublicans
are demanding.The biggest im-
passe was over the fiscal 2024
top-linebudgetamount,accord-
ing to another person briefed on
the talks and granted anonym-
ity to discuss them. Democrats
staunchly oppose the steep re-
ductions Republicans have put
on the table aspotentially harm-
ful to Americans.
“We’ve got to get movement

by theWhiteHouseandwedon’t
have any movement yet,” Mc-
Carthy, R-Calif., told reporters

at the Capitol. “So, yeah, we’ve
got to pause.”
The White House official said

there are “real differences” be-
tween the parties on the budget
issues and further “talks will be
difficult.”
The official added that the

president’s team isworkinghard
toward a “reasonable bipartisan
solution” that can pass both the
House and the Senate.
Biden’s administration is rac-

ing to strike adealwithRepubli-
cans led byMcCarthy as the na-
tioncareens towardapotentially
catastrophic debt default if the
government fails to increase the
borrowing limit, nowat $31 tril-
lion, to keep paying the nation’s
bills.
WallStreet turned lowerasne-

gotiationson raising thenation’s

debt limit came to a suddenhalt,
raising worries that the country
could edge closer a default.
The president, in Japan at-

tending the Group of Seven
summit,hadno immediate com-
ment. Biden already planned to
cut short the rest of his trip and
he is expected to return toWash-
ington on Sunday.
White House press secretary

Karine Jean-Pierre said Biden
planned to be briefed on the
negotiations by his team Friday
evening. Biden departed early
from a Friday night dinner with
G7 leaders in Hiroshima.
Negotiators met Friday for a

third day behind closed doors at
theCapitolwithhopesof settling
on an agreement this weekend

Debt limit negotiations resume
J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE, ASSOCIATED PRESS

Steve Ricchetti, counselor to President Joe Biden, shuts the door to a meeting with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy’s emissaries Friday during
negotiations over the debt limit crisis at the Capitol in Washington.

$125M
proposed
to clean
upPFAS

TERRI PEDERSON
tpederson@wiscnews.com

The Beaver Dam Chamber of
Commerce held a ribbon-cutting
and toured the newly renovated
Comfort Inn & Suites, 815 Park
Ave.,onThursday.
OwnerandgeneralmanagerDa-

vid Patel said that the hotel is fully
renovated.Thebuildingwasprevi-
ously aQuality Innandwasvacant
for twoyears.Patel tookownership
and spent 10 months renovating
the building prior to its reopening
in January.
“You will experience a friendly

staffhere,”Patel said,who said the
building had some issues in the
past. “We are just asking to please
giveus a chance.”
Under thenameQuality Inn, the

hotelwasshutdownforafewweeks
in2019dueto licensing issues.The
mainissuewasthatthehotel’spool
areawasnotsupposedtobeinoper-
ationwithmissing safetyandcon-
struction approvals onfile.
Patel, who has resided in Beaver

Dam for the last 15 years, said that
he has done the best that he could
inrenovating the facilityand is still
working on the improvements to
thebar area inorder to reopen it.
However, everything else in-

cluding the rooms, walls, front
desk area, exterior of the building

and pool has been redone in order
tomake apleasant place to stay for
those visiting Beaver Dam, Patel
said.
“It is likeanewbuildingwithout

being anewbuilding,”Patel said.
Some rooms were removed and

a fitness center was added to the
space,Patel said.
The conference room in the top

floor of thebuilding is available for
rent for those needing a place to
meet,Patel said.
Those wanting to rent a room

can search 53916 on the Comfort
Inn website. However to reach the
hotel directly call 920-887-7171.

Follow Terri Pederson on Twitter @
tlp53916 or call 920-356-6760

Vacant hotel renovated

ZEKE MILLER, FOSTER KLUG,
JOSH BOAK AND ELAINE KURTENBACH
Associated Press

HIROSHIMA, Japan — Presi-
dent Joe Biden told allies Friday
he will approve plans to train

Ukrainian pilots on U.S.-made
F-16 fighter jets, according to
two people familiar with the
matter, as leaders of the world’s
most powerful democracies
worked to toughenpunishments
onRussia for its 15-month inva-
sion of Ukraine.
The Group of Seven leaders

are meeting in Hiroshima, with
Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy set to takepart in their

summitonSunday.Headdressed
a summitofArab leaders inSaudi
Arabia on Friday as he sought to
rally support for his country.
The green light on F-16 train-

ing is the latest shift by theBiden
administration as it moves to
armUkrainewithmoreadvanced
and lethal weaponry, following
earlier decisions to send rocket
launcher systems and Abrams
tanks.TheU.S. insisted that it is

sending weapons to Ukraine to
defend itself andhasdiscouraged
attacks by Ukraine into Russian
territory.
The G7 leaders also used their

summit to roll out a newwave of
global sanctions on Moscow as
well as plans to enhance the ef-
fectiveness of existing financial
penalties meant to constrain

Biden to OK F-16 training for Ukraine pilots

Ribbon-cutting held at
Comfort Inn & Suites

TERRI PEDERSON, DAILY CITIZEN

Comfort Inn & Suites owner and general manager David Patel, left, speaks
with Beaver Dam City Administrator Nathan Thiel on Thursday about the
renovations of the building. Patel said that over a 10-month period they
were able to fully renovate the facility.

Talks follow ‘pause’
amid impasse over
GOP-demanded cuts

GOP votes to set aside
money, delays decision
on when to spend it

G-7 leaders discuss
additional punishment
for Russia at summit
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